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Flapper Hairdo
Comes Back

.1 \/./. .Hit tiT . . . This is one
of the latest fall hair styles,
reminiscent of the flapper shin-
gle Dob.

AP Newsfeatures
Everybody Hints about the Roar-

ing Twenties.now everyone will
look tne part it tlie tail iashion
and hairdo experts have their
way.
A new coif, designed by Charles

of the Kitz to match the casual, no-

waist, hip-hugging styles, is a

modernization ot the flapper bob.
One style is off the face with

skek. deep waves bordering on the
lace and dipping behind the ear.

Worn a half-inch longer than the
summer shingles, this simple style
looks well with the berets and
tight-fitting hats being shown.
Other styles feature short,

fringed bangs reminiscent of the
Twenties. Wave lotion is used to
set the dip.

HDC Schedule
Friday, September 3. 9:30 a.m.,

Center Pigeon. Mrs. M. V. Bram-
Jette.

Friday, September 3. 7:30 p.m.,1
Jonathan.Mr-s Hardy Nelson.

Tuesday, Sept. 7. 2:00 p.m. ..

Beaverdam.Mrs. George Wright
iMrs. Charles Jacobs).
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hudson of

Winter leaven, Florida ana Mr.
ina Airs. H. L. Fora 01 Aiuiislon, ¦

'Viuuama wui arrive luniuirow lo
usii Air. and Mrs. S. C. Pvie 01
Laae Hamilton. Florida, who are
spending tne summer here.

» * *

Mr. and Mrs. George Dickson
and tneir children leu yesterday
tor their home in Manning, i». C.

» » »

Dr. and Mrs. John J. Chapman
md children, Martha Ann ano
UuUisa, are leaving today tor then
nome in Magnolia. Arkansas where
Dr. Cliapnian will resume his
duties as an instructor at Soutn
state College. The Chapmans
spent the month of August wim
Mrs, Chapman's parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. Nathan Vt aiker, in Clyde.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. N. Hyatt Walker
and children, Nathan and Martha
have returned to tneir home in
Newport isews, Va., alter visiting
the former's parents, Mr. anu
Airs. Nathan Walker, at Clyde.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. William Jensen of
Detroit will arrive tomorrow to
visit Mrs. Jensen's aunt, Mrs.
Eric Clauson, and Mr. Clauson.
Airs. Jensen is the former Miss
Catherine Mattson and served as
a counselor at Camp Junatuska
For Girls prior to her marriage.

* * *

Charles Alley left yesterday to
resume his studies at the Okla-
home City University School ol
Aiusic alter spending the summer
with his mother, Mrs. Doyle Alley.

* * *

Woodson Purcell of Largo. Flori¬
da. a former summer resident of
Waynesville, is spending this
week in town. He is accompanied
by Bob Mack and Robert Humer
of St. Petersburg and the three
men are guests of M. W. Reed at
his summer home on the Pigeon
Road.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ware left
Wednesday for their home in
Washington. D. C., after visiting
the latter's sister, Mrs. Lois Briggs
Hendry.

+ * *

Pvt. Lowell Edwards, who has
been visiting his mother, Mrs. El'-
tie Barton, left Friday for Parris
Island. He has been assigned duty
at the Marine Base at Camp Le
Jeune in Radio and Communica¬
tions.

* * *

Mrs. William I. Lee has returned
from a visit with her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Crawford, in San Francisco, Calif.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Riley and
three children of Durham are vis¬
iting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whisen-
hunt.

* * *

Miss Stephanie Moore, who has
spent the summer at* her home at
Lake Junaluska. will leave tomor- j
"ow for Warrenton where she has!
i position on the faculty of the
:ity schools.

* * *

Dan SteinhofTer left yesterday
for his home in Miami, Fla., after
^pending a month with Mr. and
Vlrs. Harry Whisenhunt.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Ray O'Neal and
heir daughter have returned to
heir home in Dallas, Texas after
(pending two weeks with Mrs,
3'Neal's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
3. Leatherwood.

* * *

Mrs. John Mauta and daughters,
Mary Ann and Doris Elaine, have
eturned to San Antonio, Tex., af-
er visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 1

-eatherwood.
1

T/Sgt. and Mrs. David Leather- j
"pod are visiting Mr, and Mrs. G
J. Leatherwood. Sgt. Leatherwood
>xpects to leave for duty in Ene-
and the latter part of September
>nd his wife will join him there
ater.

* * *

* * *

Mrs. R. H. Owen. 111. of Rich-
nond, Va . is spending this week
vith her parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. j'
g, Clark at Lake Junaluska. Her
on, Richard Owen, IV, who has
>een with his grandparents all
ummer, will return home with his
nothcr at the end of the week.

* * *

Mitchell Patton has returned to
lis home in Greenville. S. C. after
i visit with Ilallett Ward, Jr., at
^akc Junaluska.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Parrish of St.
Petersburg, Fla., annual visitors to
A'aynesville, arc guests at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Long.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Yount, Jr.,
lad as guests for the weekend the
atter's cousins. Mr. and Mr% Hen-!
ey Wilbur and their daughter,
Kathcy, of Atlanta, Georgia.

* * *
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My Favorite Recipe
MRS. A. A. Sill MOLJS

Bethel Home Demonstration Club

BUDGET STEAK

1 lb. ground beet
\ii cup bread crumbs toasted
12 cup sweet milk
1 t. salt

Dash of black pepper
1 ij teasp. Worehestershire

Sauce
a medium onion diced

mix wen ana snape oki joui lavot tie siea k, piace on unmet raeis

and broil 10 12 minutes, turn and brown on other side. Garnish Witt
pimento slices and parsley.

Washington
Won't Talk
Of New Fall
Fashions

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON .Believe it or'
not, the boys on Capitol Hill
won't talk about the newest "new 1
look'' of the fashion world's pace¬
setter, French designer Dior, which
is rocking the rest of the world.
Deadlier to the anions perhaps

than the H-bomb is (he subject of
the 11-line, so-called because that's
what Dior's new style is supposed
to make a woman looke like. Yes.
an If. says Dior The Dior crea¬

tions, much like American flapper
styles of the early '20s. straight,
flat, bustless, with waist-line at
the hips-.are to my mind, pretty
frightening.

Senators and Congressmen, or-

dinarilj willing to talk about any¬
thing they think their constitu¬
ents are interested in. take a firm
stand privately but don't want to1
st*k their necks publicly out on
this one.
Sen. Flanders tH-Vt.i, who's had

a great deal to say about Sen.
Joe McCarthy of Wisconsin, says
that "for the moment I'm concen¬

trating on other matters" and "I
don't know whether I'm competent
to comment on this style."

Sen. Ellender (D-La.i went a bit
further: "Why women fail for any
fashion started some place else I
don't know. Those designers are
just trying to get women to buy
more clothes. Some women will
wear anything to draw attention.
Take the hat fashions. They're
hideous, absurd. I doubt if they'll
ever get a Whistle with this flat
look."
Rep. Bender iR-CM, who used to

be in the ladies ready-to-wear bus¬
iness back in Cleveland, says he
used to be concerned about Dior
but found that women make up

.

their own minds about fashion
"And listen, lady. I'm running foi
the Senate, and there are more wo

men voters than men," he said
"Also I have a wife, two daughter;
and two granddaughters, and
know when to keep my big moult
shut."

Congress' youngest member
Rep. Wampler (D-Va.) is "defin¬
itely against" the new look, hope-
nobody he knows ever gets rigged
up like tMat and can't imagine wh>
any women would want to,-"except
for a job". He probably won't have
to worry. His pretty wife, daugh¬
ter of Rod. Baker iR-Tenn.) studied
art and designs her own clothes.

Rep, Javitz (D-N.YJ "believes u
the greatest friendship with tin
French" but hopes American wo¬

men will stay the way they are
"1 don't want to change them at
all." he said

* ,* y

Besides limbering up on the ten¬
nis court on his 11 _< acre place in
nearby Alexandria, and walking
his dogs. Whiskey and Soda and
Jigger. Supreme Coin t Justice
Hugo Black can keep further in
trim chopping wood: The nine
fireplaces in his rambling historic
mansion must need a lot of logs,
though the place is airconditioned.

Supreme Court Justice William
O. Douglas, a good one himself,
was asked at a Washington lunch¬
eon what makes a good hiker.
"The best way is to just put one

foot ahead of the other," he re¬

plied.

Never Can Tell
OCEAN VIEW, Va (API.When

Martha Shaw Thompson was 3 she
was lost for four hours from a

beach hotel here. Her mother said
she would never bring her daugh¬
ter to Ocean View again.
In the next 13 years Martha Shaw

grew into a mighty pretty young
lady at Windsor. N. C., and the
folks wanted to send her here for
a beauty contest. Mamma relent
ed and broke her promise. Martin
won the title Miss Ocean View
Centennial.

LAFF-A-DAY

' - ''jren-cv. .

» CO*-* IfM. KING rtATUgK* SYNDICATE. In-, WOULD tlLHIS SI.It'OTA

"Oh-h, I just remembered . . . your mother telephoned
this morning."

Snake Uptets Trip
CLIFTON FORGE. V». (AP> .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. Dotson were
en route bv auto to some grocery
shopping when Mrs Dotson noted
a four-foot -nuke under her feet.
Wlule Dotson tried to swing oft
the highway to park Mrs. Dotson
hurriedly transferred to the reai
seat only to find the snake had
beat a retreat underneath the

'front seat while she went over it
Dotson cut his hand trying to

kill the snake, whieh finally took
refuge under the back seat A re-

lurtant Mrs. Dotson entered the
front seat and kept a keen eve 011
the back while Dotson drove into
town. He got medical treatment
for the cut hand and help in dis-

i lodging the reptile.
It was identified as a harmles-

variety.
.CARD OF THANKS

We wisli to express our appreei
atioi^ for the lovely lloral tributes
also expressions of sympathy anc
kindness shown during the illnes
and death of J. W Shelby.

Johnny & Natalie Shelby.
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Well it won't tie lone before that old School Itell is going to be ring¬
ing! Have you done that RACK-TO-SCHOOL shopping for your
youngsters? Itetter drop by ELLEN'S. today. We feature such quality
lines as euats h> Toddler Craft and Coat Craft, linen suits and dresses
by (>len of Michigan.

Shop With Ease And Confidence
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